Bluffs General Store is located in the heart
of this beautiful campground and is open daily. It
features groceries, fresh meat, fruit and vegetables,
snacks, drinks, camping gear and tack supplies as well
as fresh coffee, ice cream, ice and rewood. You won't
believe the variety and service! The store also provides
canoe and kayak rentals. (In afliation with Paisley
Freshmart, a full service grocery store located in
Paisley.)

CONSERVATION
Saugeen Bluffs Conservation Area
132 Saugeen Bluffs Road
Town of Saugeen Shores

519-353-7206
Administration Office (Off Season)
1078 Bruce Rd. 12
Formosa, ON N0G 1W0
519-367-3040 Ext 222 or “0”

www.svca.on.ca

Saugeen Bluffs

Horse
Campground

publicinfo@svca.on.ca (general inquiries)

Activity Centre
This facility is open for
use by all campers. It
features a games room
and free WiFi. It has
washrooms and a full
kitchen available for
booking. Please
contact staff.

Showers The park includes a full shower building

Located along the Saugeen River in Bruce County

Southwestern Ontario

and laundry facilities located in the regular
campground.

Go to saugeen.goingtocamp.com to book a site or call
519-353-7206 (mid May to mid-Oct.). You can also
book on-line at www.svca.on.ca To receive the OEF
discount please call our ofce.

Our Generous Sponsors
10% discount for
OEF Members
Mary Lynn Houston

Booking a Site

Join our Saugeen Bluffs Horse Campground
Facebook Group or like our page.
5M/01/17

CONSERVATION
Southwestern Ontario

Welcome to Saugeen Bluffs Conservation Area
Saugeen Bluffs Conservation Area is one of three campgrounds owned and operated by
Saugeen Conservation. Nestled within a 113 ha (300 acre) mature sugar bush, this park
features a regular campground as well as a horse campground.
Riders will encounter diverse terrain including creek crossings, gentle slopes and
challenging hills, winding trails and scenic vistas over the Saugeen River.

Trails
Trail maps are posted throughout the property indicating level of difculty. For
those who are camping, riders can access trails directly from the Campbell Horse
Campground. Day-users can access trails from the parking lot. Both Season or
Day-Use passes can be purchased at the gatehouse or at the Administration ofce
in Formosa. (See back panel for details.)

Mary Lynn Houston

Rentals
Saugeen Bluffs offers
both bunkie and RV
rentals complete
with barbeques.

No motorized vehicles are allowed.

Attractions
The campground is set along
the beautiful Saugeen River, a
popular spot for shing and
paddling. Sandy beaches and
shopping are just a short drive
away along the Lake Huron
Shoreline.

Mary Lynn Houston

Camping Season
Saugeen Bluffs is open mid-May until mid-October.

Sites Include:
-

2 corrals (limited sites)
picnic table and re pit
water taps and hose (at some sites)
dumping station and a mobile pumping unit
generator rentals
manure bunkers (please clean up after your horse)

There are 42 sites in the Campbell Horse Camp, several with
corrals. The construction of additional corrals is ongoing.
Temporary corrals are also available, please inquire at the
gatehouse.

Requirements
Mary Lynn Houston

B & L Event Ring is available to all equestrian
Mary Lynn Houston

campers and day-use riders free of charge. To book clinics and
workshops please contact park staff.

1) Valid Equine Liability Insurance
2) Liability Waiver Form
All equestrian campers and riders are required to complete
and sign a liability waiver upon arrival. Adults must
complete a waiver form for all children under the age of 18.
To speed up your check-in process you can access the
waiver form on our website.

